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Attention: All Providers

Dietary Evaluation and Consultation Policy Revision

Providers are responsible for informing their billing agency of information in this bulletin. CPT codes, descriptors, and other data only are copyright 2016 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. Applicable FARS/DFARS apply.
Clinical Coverage Policy (CCP) 1-I, *Dietary Evaluation and Consultation*, has been revised. The revisions, which will become effective Aug. 1, 2017, will add Medical Lactation Services to CCP 1-I, in addition to updated ICD 10 codes in the dietary section of the policy. The new title for policy CCP 1-I will be *Dietary Evaluation and Consultation and Medical Lactation Services*.

CCP 1-I, *Dietary Evaluation and Consultation and Medical Lactation Services*, will include lactation evaluation and breastfeeding counseling when the breastfeeding infant has a chronic, episodic, or acute condition for which medical lactation services are a critical component of medical management.

Refer to Attachment A, Sections C and E of CCP 1-I for specific information on billing for medical lactation services.
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